




lTorms and Conditions for sale of assets of Loan AC No: 5042250002561 of Madhab Bhowmick (PROP-MAA. 
AANASHA GIFT HOUSE) through oline e-auction on 29-08-2023 under SARFAESI Act 

1. Name and address of the BorrOwer(s), Co-Applicant(s) and 

Guarantor(s) 

2. Name and address of the Secured Creditor: 

3. Description of immovable secured assets to be Sold 

5. Last date for submission of EMD 

6. Date & Time of auction 

secured asset is to be sold: 

4.The details of encumbrances, if any known to the Secured Not Known 

Creditor 

(Outstanding balance) 
8.1Reserve price for the properties 

8.2 EMD Payable 

8.2 Bid Multiplier 

* NatureandObjectiveofOnlineSale: 

7.The secured debt for the recovery of which the immovable Rs.858236/- (Interest calculated up to 11 
07-2023) plus unapplied interest 
incidental expenses, costs etc 

possiblerecoveryofpublicmoney. 

1. Madhab Bhowmick S/o-Late Kanuram 
Bhowmick Vill.-Rampur, PO 
Rampur Bhatpara ,PS Gaighata.Dist 
North 24 Parganas, W.B,PIN-743249 

(Borrower) 

Security 

2. Kanuram Bhowmick ,Vill Rampur, PO 
Rampur Bhatpara ,PS Gaighata.Dist 
North 24 Parganas, W.B, 
PIN-743249 (Guarantor ) 

Interest 

3. Tanmoy Sarkar S/o Rabindranath 

Sarkar,Vill- Chowgacha, P0- Baikara, PS 
Gaighata, Dist.- North 24 Pgs,West 

Act, 

Bangiya GraminVikash Bank, Bakchara Branch, Vill& 
Po - Bakchara, Dist: 24 Paraganas (N) , PIN-743245. 

Mouza-Rampur J.L.No.27 R.S.Khatian 

No.881,Dag No:315 Area -247 sq link 

,under Jaleswar Il No Gram Panchayet Vill. 
Rampur, PO- Rampur Bhatpara �PS 
Gaighata.Dist- North 24 Parganas, W.B, 
PIN-743249 

25-08-2023 up to 3:30 PM 

29-08-2023(Time: 12:00PM to 01:00PM) 

* Theonlinee-auctionsaleiswiththeobjectiveoffFreeandfairSale,transparencvand 

Rs. 4.47 LAKH 

Rs. 0.45 LAKH 

Rs. 0.50 LAKH 

Thesaleis governedbythe ProvisionsoftheSecuritization and Keconstruction offinancial ASsets And Enforcement of 
2002 

for 

Interest(Enforcement) Rules,2002 andliefollowingspecifictermsandconditions 

and 

and 

achievingbest 

Security 

Bengal, PIN-743249 (Guarantor) 



L. TheauctionsalewillbeOn-lineE-Auction through the Bank's approved service provider M/s Antares Systems 

imited under the supervision O the Authorized officer of the Bank. Biddingwill be throughweb koansn bankeauctionWizard.com on 29-08-2023 between12-00 PM to 01:00 PM withunlimited extension of 5 'ntec time in case of receiptot bid in last 5 minutes, Biddors shall improve their offers in multiples as specified in theNoticeduringonlinebiddingoftheproperty. 

Inspection Date &Time: From 21-08-2023 till 23-08-2023. 12.00 Noon to 03.00 PM. last date for submission of on-line application for Bid with EMD: 25-08-2023 up to 3:30 PM 

F-Auction Tender Document containing online e-Auction bid form. decaration, general termsand conditions of online auction sale are available in the website www.bankeauctionwiZard.com and www.bgvb.in. Intendingparticipants may 
download relevant documents or may get in touch with the service provider on contact no. Mr.Kushal Bose Mob: 
07686913157 E-mail: kushal.b@antaressystems.com. 

3. Cautiontobidders: 
Property is being sold on "AS IS WHERE IS, AS IS WHAT IS AND WHATEVER THERE IS BASIS". In case the 
property/ies is sold after taking symbolic possession of the properties, Successful bidder/s shall have to get 
physical possession of the properties at his/their own cost, risk &responsibility. Though the Bank will 
facilitate in taking possession by obtaining orders from the competent authorities. 
TothebestofknowledgeandinformationoftheAuthorizedOfficers.there areno encumbrances on the properties 
except those mentioned in the Notice.However,the intending bidders should make their own 
independentinquiriesregarding the encumbrances, title of property put on auction, proper 
registrationandpaymentofstampdutyofdocuments, physicalareaofproperty,andclaims/rights/dues/affectingth 
eproperty,priortosubmittingtheirbid. 
purchasershouldmaketheirowninquiriesregardinganystatutoryliabilities, arrears 

oftax,claimsetc.bythemselvesbeforemakingthebid.The 

beresponsibleinanywayforanythirdpartyclaims/rights/dues. 

Auctiona dvertisementdoesnotconstituteandwillnotbedeemedto constituteanycommitmentoranyrep 
resentationonthepartofthebank. Thepropertyis being sold with all the existingand future 
encumbranceswhetherknownorunknowntothebank.TheAuthorizedOfficer/Secured 

Bidders 

TheBankdoesnotundertakeanyresponsibilitytoprocureanypermission/license, NOC, allotment of Share 
Certificate etc.in respect of theproperty offered for sale or for any dues like outstanding water/service 
charges, transferfees,electricitydues,duestotheMunicipalCorporation/localauthority/Co-operative 
Housing Society or any other dues, taxes, levies, fees,transfer fees if any in respect of and/or in relation 
to the sale of the saidproperty. Successful Bidder has to comply with the provisions of Income Taxregarding 
purchase of property & to pay the tax to the authoritiesas perapplicablerates. 

regarding 

are advised 

This 

the 

cautioned 

nature, 

notice is 

Records/otherStatutoryauthoritiessuchasSalesTax/Excise/IncomeTaxetc.andshallsatisfy themselves 

charge,statutorydues,etc.overthepropertybeforesubmittingtheirbids. 

etc.,due 

description, 

Furtherthebidder 

to 

to 

also 
shallbefinalifanyguestionofinterpretationarises. 

being published 

4. Inspection of Property/Immovable Assets: 

* Biddersareadvisedtogothroughallthetermsandconditionsofsaleandalsoin the corresponding public sale 
notice in the details before submitting the bidandparticipatingintheonlinebidding/auction. 

3 Statutorydues/liabilities 
showninthesalenotice/tenderdocumentshallbe bornebythepurchaser(s) 

verify the 

the 

condition, 

in 

Creditorshalnot 

Govt./Local 

Concerned 

e 

vernacular. The 

Revenue 

encumbrance, lien, 

Body,if 

English 

any, 

version 

Property/Assets can be inspected on the date(s) given in the public sale notice, and on any other 

date at the discretion of Authorized Officer with prior appointment, For prior appointment please 

contact Sri Gautam Roy, Regional Manager, North 24 Pargana RegionPh: 6289697046. 

Bidders shall inspect the property/Assets and satisty themselves regarding the physical nature, 



condition, extent, etc. of the property/Assets pidders are bound by the principle of caveat emptor (Buyer Beware) 
5. InspectionoffTitle Deeds: 
Bidders may inspect 
tothepropertyavailablewiththe Bank. 

6. Submissionofbidforms: 

Bidsshall be submittedin prescribed formatbeforethe lastdateand time given in thesalenotice. 
Bidders may give offers either for one or for all the properties. In case ofoffers for more than 
one property bidders will have to deposit the EMD foreachproperty. 
Intending bidder should hold a valid e-mail id. A|l the correspondences will bedone through E-mail. 
Interested bidders should have their own arrangementsfor internet service. lnternet connectivity and 
other paraphernalia requirementsshallhaveto beensuredbythebiddersthemselves. 
Bids form shall be duly filled in with all the relevant details. 
Biddersstayingabroad/NRIs/PIOs/Biddersholdingdualcitizen shipmustsubmitphotopageofhis/hervalidi ndi 

anPassport. 
Incomplete/unsigned 

and verify the title deeds and other documents relating 

7. EarnestMoneyDeposit(EMD): 

rejected.NRIBiddersmustnecessarilyencloseacopyofPhotopageofhis/herPassport. 
Only copy of PAN Card, Passport, Voter's ID, Valid Driving License or Photo ldentityCard issued Govt. and 
PSU will be accepted as the identitydocumenta nd shouldbesubmittedalongwiththebidform 

* OriginallidentityDocumentcopyofwhichissubmitedalongwiththebid formmustbeproducedondemand. 

In case 

bids without EMD remittance 

Thebidshallbeaccompaniedbythe EMDasspecifiedinthepublicsalenotice/tenderdocument.EarnestMoney 
Deposit(EMD)shallbedepositedthroughNEFTonlyintheA/C No.5804051111111, IFSC: PUNBORRBBGB. 

of bidder, 
abovereservepriceisrequired/necessaryfordeclarationasH1Bidder. 

sole minimumone 

8. BidMultiplier: 

details will be 

any reason 

incrementamount 

The H1 bidder shall get an email /letterfrom the Authorized officerof the Bankto payresidualamount (25% 

of Sale Price minus EMD)in A/CNo. 5804051111111, IFSC: PUNBORRBBGB.The remaining75 % of Sale 

price shall be deposited on or before 15"day of confirmation ofsaleor suchextended period as may be 

agreed in writingbetween Purchaserand Secured Creditor as envisaged in the SARFAESIAct. The said 75% 
ofSalepriceshallalsobedepositedinA/c No. 5804051111111only. 

9. Duration of Auction Sale: 

Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) shall be adjusted in case of highest bidder,otherwise refunded on reguest 

of unsuccessful bidder. TheEMD shall not carry any interest. Further, in case possession of property 
whatsoever,the isdelayed by 

summarily 

AlldetailsregardingremittanceofEMDshallbeenteredinthebidform. 
* EMD,eitherinpartorinfull,isliableforforfeitureincaseofdefault. 

Over 

auction 

hroughwhichEMDisremitted)shallbeforwardedtotheAuthorizedOfficer, BangiyaGraminVikash 

Bank,(Region)so as to reach uson or beforethe lastdateofsubmissionofbid. 

Acopyofbidformalongwiththeenclosuressubmittedonline(alsomentioningtheUTRNo.andtheaccountno.t 

and 

Bidders not to disclose remittance details of EMD, UTRCode, etc. to any oneandtosafeguarditssecrecy. 

Bidders shall preserve the remittance challan and shall produce the same asandwhendemanded. 

BidformwithoutEMDshallbesummarily rejected. 

purchaserwill 

The bidders shall increase their bids in multiplies of the amount of incrementspecified in the public sale 

notice/Tel-n s and condition of Sale. In case of 
solebidder,increaseofbidbyoneincrementisimperative. 

Online auction sale will start automatically on and at the time given in the public sale notice/Tender 

Document. 

neitherbeentitledforanyinterestnordamages. 



Auction/Bidding timewmdy be ror specified neriod and if bidding continues the bidding process will get automatically extended tive minutes duration of each and kept open till the auctiOn sale concludes. 

o if any market-leading bid(bia higher than the highect at the point in time) is received within the TIVe 

minutesandifnobidhigherthanlastquoted highest bid is received within the said extended five minutes, e time will be extendedautomaticallybyfive 

auc1ion salewill automatically get closed at the evniry of the extended ten minuteThere willthusbean extensionof biddingtine, eachof five minutesduration.till auctionisconcluded Biddersareadvisedtoentertheirbidaccordinglykeepinginmindthefive minutesduration. Nocomplaintontime-factoror paucityoftimefor biddingwillbeentertained. 

minutes of closing time, the bidding 

10. OnlineBidding: 

Auction/biddingwillbeonlyonline.Oneincrementisimperativeforbecominghighest/successfulbidd erincludingthecaseofsolebidder. 
In 

otherwisesalewillbedeferredorcancelled. caseofsolebidder,thesalemaybeacceptedordeferredand 
Incaseofsolebidder,oneincrementinbiddingismandatory. 
gthesame. 
Biddersarecautionedtobecarefulwhileenteringtheirbidamountandtocheckforalteration, ifany,beforeconfirmin 

No request/complaint of wrong bidding will be entertained for canceling the 

saleandinsuchcase,the EMDinfullwillbeforfeited. 

11. Declarationofsuccessfulbidder: 

Highestbidderwillbedeclaredthesuccessfulbidderandsalewill beconfirmedin his favour in consultation of 
Secured Creditor as per provisions of SARFAESIAct. Intimationtothiseffectwillbegiventhroughe 

Highest bid will be provisionally accepted on "subject to approval" basisand the highest bidder 
shall not have any right/title over the property untilthesaleisconfirmedbytheAuthorizedofficer. 

* All intimations to bidders/auction purchaser will be primarily through e-mail bythe Bank. Date of 
sending e-mail wil be considered as date of intimation. If nointimation reaches, bidders are expected 
to take efforts to find out status fromthe Bank. Non-receipt of intimation should not be an excuse for 

default/non-payment. 

12. Depositofpurchaseprice: 
The bidder declared successful, shall 

propertybebroughtforresaleor 

pay, 
aftersuchdeclaration,adepositof25%(lessEMDalreadypaid)ofSale Price. 

13. Defaultof Payment: 

immediately 

14. SaleCertificate/PaymentofStampDuty: 

th 

or 

In case of the auction-sale proceeding and concluding beyond the bankingtransaction hours, the 

deposit of 25% of purchase price (less EMD alreadypaid)shallberemittedbynextworkingday. 

The balance amount of Sale Priceshall be paid on or before the 15 (Fifteenth)day from the date of the sale 

or within such period as may be extended, for thereasontoberecorded,bytheAuthorizedOfficer. 

hours 24 

3 It shall be the responsibility of the suCcesstul bidder to remit the TDS @ 1% asapplicableu/s1941 
Aiftheaggregateofthesumscreditedorpaidforsuch consideration is Rs.50 lakh or more. TDS should be 

filed online by filing form 26QB & TDS certificate to be issued in form 16B. The purchaser has to 

produce the proof of having deposited the income tax into the Govt. Account. 

Default of payment of 25% of bid amount (less ElVID) on the same day or thenext working day as stated 

above and balance bid amount within thestipulated time shall render automatic cancellation of sale 

without any noticeand the EMD and any other deposit paid by the successful bidder shall 

beforfeitedbytheAuthorizedOfficeroftheBank. 

* On confirmation of the sale by the Bank and compliance of the terms ofpayment, the Authorized 

mailbyService Provider/Bank. 

within 



officer shall issue 
bidder/purchaser in the form given inAppendix V t to Enforcement of Security Interest Rules. The 

No 

Sale Certificateshallbe issuedonlyinthesamenameinwhichthetender? /bidissubmitted request for 

inthebid, inthesalecertificatewillbeentertained 

registration 

a certificate of sale of the 

inclusion/substitution 
Sale Confirmation/Sale Certificate shall be collectod in nerson or through anauthorizedperso. Thesuccessfulbidderwouldbearallthecharges/feespavableforconveyance such as 

interestbearingdepositaccount. 

fee 

16. Stay/CancellationofSale: 

15. ReturnofEMDtounsuccessfulbidders: 

In case of 

asapplicableasperlaw.Allstatutory/nonstatutorvdues taxes. rates, assesments,charges tees et. wi be responsibility of the successfulbidderonly. 

saidproperty in favour of the successful 

of 

17. DeliveryofTitleDeed: 

or 

The Sale Certificate will not be issued pending operation of any stay/ injunction/restraint order passeuy the DRT/DRAT/High Court or any other cOurt 2g2inctthe icsiLe of Sale Certificate. Further no interest 
will be paid on the amountdepositedduringthisperiod. Thedepositmadebythesuccessful-bidder,pendingexecutionofSaleCertificate, willbekeptinnon 

i* Norequestforreturnofdepositeitherinpartorfull/cancellationof salewillbe entertained. 

18. Deliveryofpossession: 

other 

of further 

19. Other Conditions: 

EMD of unsuccessful bidder/s will be returned through NEFT transfer to the Bank Account details, 
provided by them in the application within 07 (seven) workingdays. 
Unsuccessful bidders shall ensure return of their EMD as mentioned above and if not, immediately to 
contact the Authorized Officer of the Bank forassistance. 

any 

than those 

proceedings 

httoclaimdamages,compensationorcostforsuchpostponementorcancellation. 

adjourn/postpone/cancel 

other 

by DRT/DRAT/High 
otherCourt,theauctionmayeitherbedeferredorcancelledandpersonsparticipatinginthesaleshallhavenorig 

the sale/modify 
ofthesalewithoutanypriornoticeandassigninganyreason 

mentioned 

stamp duty, 
COst 

Default in payment of 25% of the purchase price or the balance purchase price within the 

stipulated/extended time shall result in forfeiture and cancellation of sale and Bank will be entitled to 

re-auction the same. 

The Bank has the absolute right and discretion to 

The title deeds and other documents related to the property and deposited withthe Bank forcreation of Equitable 

Mortgagemay be delivered to the 
Successfulbidder/AuctionPurchaser,onexecutionoftheSaleCertificate. Bank reserves 

its own discretion in this regard. 

All expenses and incidental charges for delivery of possession shall be bornebytheauctionpurchaser. 

any 

or 

3 
TheAuthorizedOfficerwillbeatlibertytoamend/modify/deleteanyottheconditionsas may be deemed necessaryin the light 

of facts and circumstancesofeachcase. 

any 

terms 

accept or reject any bidor 
and conditions 

The Authorized Officer reserves the right to accept or rejeCt all or any bid orbids without assigning any 

reason and to postpone or cancel the sale withoutassigninganyreason. 
Biddersshallbedeemedtohavereadandunderstoodalltheconditionsofsaleandareboundbythesame. 

No counter-offer/conditional offer/conditions by the bidder and/or successful-bidderwillbeentertained. 

** The Borrowers attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section 8 of section13ofthe 

Actinrespectoftimeavailable,toredeemthesecuredasset 

** Particulars specified in respect of the property in the public notice havebeen stated to the best of 

the information of the Authorized Officer/Bankand Bank would not entertain any claim or 

names, 

stay Court 



representation in that regardfromthebidders. Thispublicationnotice 

RulesofSecuritisationActtoBorrower/sandguarantor/s. oo Disputes, ifany, shallbewithinthejurisdictionof Bank Service Areaonly. 
Words and expressions 

of 

meaningsrespectivelyassignedtotheminSAREAESIAct 2002 andtheRulesframedthereundel: 

bid 

30/15days 
used 

Prospective bidderhas toregisterasstatedaforesaid. 

herein 

Technical Terms and Conditions of Online Auction Sale 

at the Bidders end. 

is 

are 

Date: 12-07-2023 
Place: Barasat 

above 

bidder 

bidforwhateverreasonlfdoneso,theEMDamountshallbeforfeited 

shall 

Time Extension: If any market leading bid (bid higher than the highest at the point 

cannot 

intime)isreceivedwithinthelastfive minutes ofclocingtime thetimeofauctionsalewillget automaticaliy extended by another five minutes and subseglenty if no further bidhigher than the last quoted highestbid is receivedwithin the said extendedfve minutes the auction sale will be automaticalny closed at the expiry of the extended fiveminutes. ** Bids: All bids placed are legally valid bids and are to be considered as bids fromthebidder himselt.once tne is placed, the 
withdraw 

as 

reduce 

requiredbyAct/ 

have the 

or 

cautioned 

The highest and the latest bid on the auction shall supersede all the previous bids ofthe respective bidders. The bidder with the highest offer/ 

todemandacceptanceofhisbidincaseanystayorderisreceivedbytheBank The biddershall besolelyresponsibleforall consequencesarisingoutof thebidsubmitted by him (including any 
wrongful ridding)and no complaint/ representationwill be entertained in this regard by the BankHence 

bidders 

same 

bid does not get any right 

becarefultocheckthebidamountandalter/rectifytheirbidifrequiredbeforeconfirming teidsubmitted. 
The intimation to the bidder/ bidder's concerned of having declared successful in theauction sale will 
primarily be sent to them through e-mailThe date of sending the emailwillbeconsideredasdateof intimation 

* If no intimation reaches for reasons beyond the control of the Bank, the bidders arerequired to take 

the 

efforts to ascertain hue status. Non receipt of intimation shall not be aground for non-payment or 

delayed payment. Bidders must therefore keep a watch ontheir incoming e-mail or can contact the Bank/ 
Authorized Officer The Bank will not beliable for wrong e-mail id registered by the bidder or for return 
of the mail for mailboxbeingfull 
NoteofcautionfortheBidders. 

Bidders may encounter certain unforeseen problems such as time lag, heavy traffic, and system /power failure 
To avoid losing out on bidding because of above-mentionedreasons, it 

isadvisednottowaitforthelastmomentforsubmittingtheirbids. 

AUTHORISED OFFICER 

BANGIYA GRAMINyIASH BANK 

to 

Authorized Officer 


